**ENP Literacy Mentor COVID Protocol**

---

**COVID-19 Illness and Quarantine Guidelines**

Cases A, B, or C, inform school site/department or supervisor. Remain home until cleared.

### PERSON A

- Any person who has tested positive for COVID-19: Isolate & Close Contact Quarantined
  - Confirmed Positive

  **With symptoms:**
  - Isolate until the following requirements have been met:
    - 10 days since symptoms first appeared AND
    - 24 hours before without fever OR 24 hours after fever resolves
  - Symptoms improved

  **Without symptoms (asymptomatic):**
  - Isolate for 10 days from test date
    - 10 days have passed
    - Did not develop any symptoms

  **Any person who is SYMPTOMATIC but NOT CONFIRMED with a positive test:**
  - Isolate 10 days. Household quarantines - See Person B. Symptomatic person and household contacts may be cleared sooner with:
    - Symptoms improved AND
    - Proof of negative test
    - OR provider note indicating chronic condition and listed symptoms
    - OR other positive diagnostic test

### PERSON B

- Any person who lives in the same household with Person A:
  - If symptoms develop, Person B becomes Person A and follows appropriate guidelines
    - Household Contact
    - No Symptoms
    - Quarantine

  **Able to separate:**
  - Complete separation from Person A means (NO time together while Person A is in isolation)
  - Quarantine for 10 days from last exposure to COVID-19 positive person
  - OR may be clear on day 7 with negative test from day 5 or 6

### PERSON C

- Any person with close contact to Person A, tested positive (cumulative of 15 min or more in 24-hour period, 6 feet or less)
  - Quarantine for 10 days from last day of their exposure to Person A
  - OR may be clear on day 7 with negative test from day 5 or 6

### PERSON D

- Any person who has had exposure to Person B or C:
  - If symptoms develop, Person D becomes Person A and follows appropriate guidelines
  - Contact of a Contact
  - No Symptoms

**VACCINATED OR RECOVERY PERSON**

- Person D (student only) is exposed and both students were MASKED. Student C may enter Modified Quarantine (MQ) where available. Under MQ students can continue to come to school under the following conditions:
  - Are asymptomatic
  - Continue to appropriately mask as required
  - Undergo testing on day 5 during the 10-day quarantine (parent permission)
  - Continue to quarantine for all extracurricular activities until day 7 if neg.

---

**ENP’s Safety Measures:**

1. Mentors must be fully vaccinated (or get weekly covid-19 testing done at their own expense) to work/volunteer on-campus at any FUSD or CUSD school site (per district policy). Proof of vaccination may be requested.
2. Mentors must be masked at all times while on-campus.
3. If showing any of the Covid-19 symptoms listed below, mentors must stay home AND notify the proper ENP staff and classroom teachers of their absence:
   - Fever or chills
   - Cough
   - Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
   - Fatigue
   - Muscle or body aches
   - Headache
   - New loss of taste or smell
   - Sore throat
   - Congestion or runny nose

---

*Taken from Fresno Unified website*
Nausea or vomiting
Diarrhea

If ENP mentors test positive for Covid-19, they must...
- Not return to the classroom- following the procedure/timeline of Person A in chart above.
- Notify ENP staff AND classroom teacher if they were on campus within the prior 7 days.

If Classroom Students or Teachers test positive for Covid-19, they must...
- Notify mentors and ENP staff.
- Mentors will follow the procedure/timeline of Person C in chart above.